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LEAGUE ACTION

Frazee and Hempstead
Urge Club Owners to

Back Them Up

JOHNSON SAYS NOTHING

New York, Nov, 26 Organized hase-Jn- ll

may bo successful In InfiuclnK
VHllam Howard Tan, former Presidentof the United fitaten, to become Identi-

fied with Its organization If It proceeds
In n calm, judicious way. This Is the
Impression formed last nlnht nftf a talk
with the former Treslrtent at tl homo
of his brother. Henry W. Taft.

Mr. Taft admitted that he was (living
consideration to the baseball offer made
him last Saturday by President Hemp-
stead, of thi (Slants, and President Fra-M- e,

of the Boston Red Sox, but only In
the capacity thnt he outlined In his tele-Cra-

last Sunday night.
ies. i nau a pleasant tone witn Mr,

Jemnstead nnd Mr. Prniep on Satur
day,'1 said Mr. Taft. "and I think I cov-'er-

the ground entirely In the telegram
I sent to the Punuc LEDonn on Sunday
night. I outlined the points under which
I said I might be able to consider the
offer, and that remains my attitude.
There also were different outside condi-
tions 1 linn spoke of, which must be
taken In consideration. The situation,
therefore, remains unchanged. I am
giving the offer my consideration, but
us vet have reached no decision."

Mr, Taft wants to know Just what
dutler the baseball people want him to
fulfill an-- 1 Ui9 nature of the cases which
he Would be obliged to decide. This
Just now Is a delicate matter among
the .club owners, who aro most desirous
of bringing Mr. Taft Into baseball In
some capacity. While such cases as
those of George Rlsler and Scott Perry
received a lot of publicity, the National
Commission has handled hundreds of
small cases which the general puhll'"
never heanl of. and a man of Mr. Taft's
caliber could not spare the time to hear
such trivial cases.

President Frazee, of the Boston club,
yesterday expressed surprise that the
other club owners did not show greater
aptitude In grasping the importance of
jirocurlng former 'President Taft's valu-
able services for baseball

"I thought everybody would see what
a wonderful thing It would be for base-
ball If we could Induce Mr. Taft to ac-
cept that position as arbitrator of base-ha- ll

questions Whv, I thought the base-ha- ll

men In the i:ast' would get un a
npeclal party today to wait on air. Taft
In New Haven and urge htm to accept
our offer."

Frazee exprossed fear that the ob-
jections of some of the club owners on
inconscfluentlal grounds mlcht snoll the
whole thing,-- and that If Mr. Taft got
ine idea tnat mere was lack or concordamong the owners as to his (lllfntr the
position he Immediately would decline.
11. i' razee especially said lie was sur-
prised at the stand of Connie Mack In
Philadelphia. He Intimated Mack was
one of the men who knew the offer would
bo made to Taft.

Frazeo and Hempstead havo sent tele-
grams to all club owners In their re-
spective leagues, urging them to wire
Mr. Tnft Immediately at Now Haven,
saying they hoped he would accept the
position and that the former President
could count on their ttnfiunlillml nunnnrt.
It seems all the National league men.
witn tne exception or Herrmann have
sent or will send such? telegrams to Mr,
raft.

TWO TITLE RACES

A. A. U. anil Intcrecholastic Runs
on Thursday

Two championship cross-countr- y racca
w'll be held in Falrmount Park Thanks-
giving Day. The llrat will be the Amer-
ican InterscholaBtlc championship under
tho auspices of the UnUerslty of Fann-
ie Jvaula nnd the second will be tho na-
tional senior A. A. U. title event.
, Charles I'ores, who set up a new ten-mi- le

record ut tho national track nnd
field championship In September, will
bo one of the entrants In the A. A. U.
run, according to an announcement by
Samuel J, Dallas, the V. A. U. presi-
dent.

West Virginia to Play
Morguntoun, W. An., Nov. 26 flush

Ralley, star mountaineer center, who has
been at f'smp llordon officers' training camp
nun been transferred to the H A. T. C. here
nnd arrived esterun. HlmultHneously with
hl Arrival elghtten men In Section A.

most of old varsity, were exeunt,1
rrum tlrll o practice for the Thankaslvlns
Ja.v camn with Hectlon II flalley wus

and. alonu with McCuc, Lewis. Fish-
er, Martin and others. promise to present
a strong front to the vocation men.

Speaker Out of Service
rtofcton. MmN.. Nov, 20 Trls Speaker, the

rimeland American League- outfielder, and
Walter Plpp. the New York American's
first baseman, obtained their discharges
from the na cterda. lloth men have
been studying for commissions at the naval
aviation school nt the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

Itethlellrm wai jlca the t battle.r ,, s, ,ni jfrehant "A" team
forced Ir. Into extra periods before colon
down to defeat. I

Merchant. In NPite of not being able to
play "LaUdle" MeCaba played a gilt-ed-

lontept up nt tho llettilehem urounds on b'ut- -
l.rrtn..

Tto

PEARLS
Rubjes Emeralds

ST. COLUMBA AND

YOURSTRULYWl

Capture Close and Exciting
Games in American

League Opening

BIG CROWD ATTENDS

AMRMCAN 1.EAOUI3
W. , P.f. w I. r Cr, , uxoiiitM . .. ,."., ..leu up, ., o II

v'rs Truly 1 0 l.noo nilwnn . o o
Vlctrlr... n n ,nno llareo-U.- . n lN Aircraft u 0 .1)00 H. I H. A. 0 J
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Traymore Hall wan packed to the
doors last evenlnc for the opening of the
American League basketball season.
Two fast and exciting games were
played, Vourn Truly winning the first
from Hancock by the score of 23 to 21
and the champion St. Columba emerg-
ing In the long end of n 30 to 24 total
against South Philadelphia Hebrew
Association. '

Bill Black's) field goal was tho decid
ing factor In the victory of Yours
Truly over Hancock. The latter led
at the end of the first half 13 to 10,
but Mnnager removed him
self from the game in the second half
when Herzog arrived and with the latter
In nctlon Yours Truly performed much
better, and outplayed Hancock at ecry
turn. Wood excelled for the losers, but
"Liz" Towell was away off and missed
many apparently easy chances. The
result was a big surprise.

The champion St. Columbas were
forced to the limit to defeat S. P. H.A.,
and owe their victory to the accurate
goal shooting nnd Jlne floor work of
Jimmy Brown, of Camden, and Charley
McGregor, formerly of Jasper. The
figures were even nt the conclusion of
the first half nt thirteen all, and during
tho ilrst twenty minutes were tied on
three occasions.

S. P. If. A. was ahead 5 to 1 at one
time, but on three goals In rapid suc-

cession, two by McGregor and ono by
Campbell, forged ahead. The losers
cencd the count at 13 lust as half time
sounded.

The second half opened with a field
basket by Chick Passon, and McGregor
followed suit, the totals still being dead-

locked at IB. Passon again counted on
a bcnutlful goal and Brown made his
first of the season nnd In a half minute
scortd nnothcr, giving the Saints the
lead at ID to 17, and they were never
headed during tho rest of the game.
Jimmy ridded three more points, boost-
ing his team's total to 22. Fast work
by both sides featured tho remainder
of the play and the game ended, St
Columba, 30 : S. P. H, A., 24.

Basketball's flrt snrrlflce.to the, cause
of llbtrty l n local boy, Harry (Toads)
Oreenvriod. a Kensington chap. Harry was
killed on November H. Just three dios prior
to the signing of the armistice. He a n
star Vlnromc football player, and as a
basketbaltcr performed ulth Jasper

Trades School and feerlce team.

V. J. SebefTer. of the nastern League.
nrdo a speech, and Ira Thomas tossed up
tha first ball- und lauded the champion
St. Columba for Its work of last car.

A nnmber of te Leaguers were In
Iho hall. Including Jon nerger. of rlfinouth,
who last y.ar finished second in scoring, and
Tray Jones, of Scranton und Wltkes-Barr-

Tornier Knstern wcro buislnc
In th corridor. Among these were ";
CerA filers, Ut tin ril, uuu r,in. w.
Jasper. John Linton, one of the owneri or
InO jewels. M un ,au.

Hobby IVInshllPs Raokwood five won Its
opening game of the season on Saturday
night by deflating Harrlsburg, 37--

The second half of the American league
gets going tomorrow evening, when Vlctrlx
meets Naval Aircraft and Mldvalo opposes
T T Onhsnn
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For Sale a
Rolls Royce

A very handsome car
for a gentleman. Has
Brewster collapsible
body, is in excellent
mechanical c o n d i --

tion, and is fully
equipped. An unusual
opportunity to get a

car.

Box A 304,
Ledger Office
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A THANKSGIVING bAY Dinner, com-- "

plete and satisfying, with plump
Vermont Turkey in thej middle and real
New England Pumpkin Pie at the end.
Served in both the Chantilljr Restaurant
and the English Room. ' Turkey's mighty
scarce this year1 so please phone your
reservation.

and
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NOTICE Is hereby given that the under-
signed, A. MITCHELL PALMER, Allen
Property Custodian, will offer to tho highest
bidder, at public sale, in -- tho Board Room of
Bureau of Sales, Alien Property Custodian.
Room 624. 110 W!st .2nd Street, New York

City, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the 5th day of December, 1Q1K, all or any
'part of 869 Pearls, 3 Rubies and 2 Emeralds, formerly tho property, of

Hudoipn liann & sons; oi London, England.
"'V A. MITCHELL PALMER,1

'Cw'w . ' AUtn Property Cuatqdian.

fwt. furtfetf teityinuloB wmornifir mid wIj- - r, the Uraut aad n
MNsna ,wi9wr'i-iai- w -- jmi&mm w"w.fni. . m-

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A complete new adventure each week, t

Blnnlna Mondav ond ending Baturdau

JUDGE OWL'S WOOING
(Judge Out, lonetome in hit hollow

tree, ulth mott of the othtr birds
wintering (n the Routh, advertites or
a tolr. Peggy and Blllg Belgium
seek to save him from making a mis-
take.)

CHAPTER II
Sweethearts in Plenty

rpO OOO" came a whlotle-llk- e

JL shriek from the South.
'Whoo oo I" came a cry from the

north.
"Wa-wa-wa- !" came a rall from the

enet.
"Who do you uppo(l can he making

all that noleer' asked, Teirgy o( Dllly
Detstum, nn the toy airplane carried
them In swift pursuit of Judge Owl.

"They are lonesome lady Ow an-
swering Judge Onl's advertisement for
a wife," replied Hilly. "And from the
sound of their voices I'd hate to lu In

his shoes when they find him."
I'eggy sn'cl'cred. The olces didn't

sound a bit pleasant. .She could picture
In her mind how funny Judge Owl
would look married to a wife with h
shrewish shriek like the bride she
heard.

The airplane sped so fast that It
quickly darted ahead of the lady Owls,
catching up with Judge Owl just as he
perched on a branch outside his own
hollow tree.

Whoo 'It love me? Whoo "11 love
me?"

Whoo'l share my hollow tree?"

Soccer News and Notes

Oere School socror tesm continues Its
vunnins streak. On Saturday It downed tne
fiipnp.i f...it.. .1.1.H 9 nmim tn i. Rtabler
and Rodgera used the otsslnK to itoaa

Thnnksctvlnr Onr will ttt a but day for
tho Shipyard I.eaue New York .mwli
IMsey Jonea at Third atreet and Lrfriisn
aenue. Sun team of Chester Journess to
llni.-- l.lAn,! uhlle the Merchant "II" tram.
from llrlslol. trtnet to Chester to play tho
forti live minutes of the dribbling- en me.

Another bis same that should attract at-
tention la the benefit match being plaed
between the l)aM Lunton Hons eleven and
tho Wanderers. This la twins' staved for the
benefit of Ihrlir. who broke his le recentl
In a aoreer same. It will be placed nt
Tulip and Westmoreland streets at S p in

Nolan shaned some, asarcsshe ptaitnr on
Hatunlny with th Merchant "11" team nnd
was responsible for one of the goals scored
airnlnat Ha I.lanit. lljrretl. bv hooklnir the
pill out of a scrimmage mado a pretty boot i
tor another tally.

Toimnr Hnorda sae tine exhibition of
th klrltlnir fume ulnnir with I'nllltt In the
New York Ship and Cheater Hhlo contert
when the each scored two goals

Manager Howe was a conspicuous nirurn on
tne nldtllnei working hard to knu thu large
tudlenco behind the ropes.

It's unfortunate that the manager at
(he Third street nnd I.ehlgh avenue irrnundi
doea not acrcen the Third street fence Wire
would be cheaper than glass for that game

eo- -f the the, t.ww- -,

$2200
Delivered

Phila.

hooted the Judge loudly.
Away off In the distance came a

whistling shriek "To woo!"
"Gracious, who Is thatr hooted Judge

Owl.
"A lady Owl coming to marry you and

share your hollow tree." cried Peggy,
stepping from the airplane which had
landed below him.

"Ooodness mc, I don't want Ho get
married," hooted tho Judge In such a
scared voice that Peggy had to giggle
again.

"Then why are you calling for a
wltrV demanded Ullly Belgium.

"That was only fun," replied the
Judge. "I like to tease the ladles."

"To ooo 1" came the shriek again, but
now It was much nearer.

"You picked out the wrong one to
traso this time," declared Billy Belgium.
"If I were you I'd get out of sight before
she gets here."

"You bet I will," hooted Judge Oul
very ioltlvely. "1 don't want to marry
a voice like that."

Saying this. Judge Owl abruptly dled
out of sight Into his hole.

"We'd better hide, too," whispered
Billy. "That lady Owl sounds like a
terror and I don't want to get gobbled
uj) by her." With Peggy ho quickly
crept beneath a bush where they would
be s.ifo from attack.

No sooner had they gained this refuge
than u great ruffled bird fluttered doun

Co. IS06 New

rr

among the trees, alighting upon the
ery limb where Judge Owl had been

moment before. The moon km behind
her and Peggy and Dllly could see her
outline Peggy was astonished
at the bird's slse, her bulging ears, her
fierce beak, her frowning eyes.

"It's Great Horned Owl. Tho Judgo
haa caught tartsr with his little Joke,
snickered Billy Belgium.

squealed Miss Oreat Horn-
ed Owl. "I've come to marry you.
Judge Owl Come out of that tree this
Instant, before Jerk you out."

Out popped Judge Owl witn surprising
promptness.

"Why, how do you do. Miss Oreat
Horned Owl?" he hootied. bowing ety
politely. "Have you come for call?"

"I've come to live here If like your
hollow tree." shrieked Miss Great Horned
Owl "I accept your proposal."

"Ah-h-h- stammered the Judge, "I
wasn't really proposing, you know.
was Just singing song, and besides,
my hollow tree Is altogether too small
for you,"

"I'll decide that," shrieked Miss Oreat
Horned Owl. "I'll take look at it be-

fore marry you."
'To bo sure, to be sure!" hooted the

Judge polltlely. "Go right In."
Miss Great Horned Owl needed no

second Imttntlon, but squeesed into the
tree. As she did so Judge pw! deftly
drnpiK-- stick eer the opening, but

I Henrietta j I
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Tastes good-w- hile

it does good

The delicious flavor of Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream 5s a tremen-
dous help toward being faithful in the daily care of the teeth par-
ticularly with children. They like it, and like to use it, everybody does.
Colgate's is a thorough cleanser and a perfectly safe dentifrice for,
child or grown-u- p.

Colcate & Ettablithu York
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perfectly.
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"Waah-hu- "
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Cents

Whenever you brush your teeth remember
wthat dentists say, "use Colgate's-- ""
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Lexington Convertible Sedan

Top
Only
$350

A CAR FOR ALL TWELVE MONTHS OF THE YEAR
CLOSED CAR IN WINTER OPEN CAR IN SUMMER

We hqve several 7 pass. Lexingtons like above cut at very attractive
prices, also one 5 pass, and one Clubby Roadster. All in perfect condition.

J Visit' b'ur display of closed and open types of the 1919 Lexington
"Minute Man Six." . i .

, Lexington Motor Company of Pa.
iy wv;. " t&'!Mtt

hurried away as fast as he could.
"My, but that was a narrow escape."

Peggy heard him mutter. But aen as
he said It n snowy white figure fluttered
down Into his path, and caught him In
a feathery embrace,

"My beloved. I heard you call, nnd
I've hastened to you. We'll be married
at once," cried the white figure In arapy voice.

i

"Miss Snowy Owll" whispered Billy
Belgium. "She will kidnap poor Judge
Owl and carry him to the frigid north,

"Hoot I Hoof Hoot" cried Judge Owl,
nearly smothered. "Let me go I Let me
go !"

But Miss Snowy Owl only hugged him
tho tighter, while Peggy nnd Hilly Bel-
gium snickered

French Orphans Caret! for Hero,$
Fewer than 3000 out of more ti

100,000 fatherless children of Fra
are being cared for In Philadelphia,!
cording to Mrs. John Markor. chalrn
of the children of Prance commltteet'
tha Hmcrgency Aid. Mrs, Markoe pn
dieted yesterday that all the commute
at work In this country will eventua
work In conjunction with the Cathol!
war council. .

IfllltoffWnsift-tt'- f ut.mWiftliiiimi Ti4r .'Mnrrtfrry -"- tUrk, -t- -' ''IggM-V- t

WH6LEYS
The Government
wants tin

So hereafter all three brands
of WRIGLEYS will be wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax.

Look for WRIGLEYS in the
pink -- end packages and take
your choice of the same
three popular flavors.

Be sure to
get

WRIGLEYS

for quality
and because

The

Flavor Lasts!

THE business here advertised is being conducted by the Alien Property
of the United States, pending-- final sale and delivery to

100 per cent American ownership.
This Company is and will be entitled to the same unreserved patronage
as is enjoyed by any other loyal American business.

rXO BE SOLDBYTHEAUEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN
ST0LLWERCK BROTHERS, Inc.

STAMFORD, CONN.
. - 6165 shares of the common stock and 6000 shares of the

preferred stock of Stollwerck Brothers, Inc., manufacturers
of chocolate and cocoa.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer,
Aliero Property Custodian, will offer for sale to the highest bidder at
public sale on the premises, at the front door of the main office building
of Stollwerck Brothers, Inc., on South field Avenue, Stamford, Connecticut,
at 3 o'clock P. M, on Friday, the 13th day of December, 1918, 6165 shares
of the common stock, par value of one hundred dollars ($100) each, anil
6000 shares of the preferred stock, par value one hundred dollars ($100)
each, of Stollwerck Brothers, Inc., a corporation organized and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Connecticut.

df Full description of and information concerning the above prop
erty, and the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, may
be obtained by qualified and accepted bidders by application' to '

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF SALES, - $
110 West 4Zd Street. New York City.
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